NJIT TAB Helps Plan Mohawk Valley Brownfields Developer Summit

NJIT TAB joined representatives from the Mohawk Valley Economic Development District (MVEDD), Fulton County Center for Regional Growth, Mohawk Valley Edge, and various industrial development agencies, and county economic development and business centers on the planning committee for the Mohawk Valley Brownfields Developer’s Summit. The Summit was held on April 12th and 13th. The goals of the summit were to provide participants with a forum to learn, network, and invest in the Mohawk Valley, and give communities the ability to spotlight brownfields redevelopment opportunities within the region and developers a dynamic opportunity to explore, network, and invest in the Mohawk Valley.

NJIT TAB attended regularly held planning committee meetings, suggested session topics, secured speakers, provided a list of real estate development organizations that might promote the event, promoted the event via TAB’s social media platforms, conducted a presentation on NJIT TAB assistance services, staffed an NJIT TAB resource table, and provided on-the-spot technical assistance at the event.